Geberit AquaClean
The WC that cleans you with water.

More
comfort
for your
guests.

“To compete with the best as
a hotelier, having shower toilets
is absolutely essential.”
Ernst Rieser, Owner, Hotel Rieser Aktiv & Spa Resort
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Wellness begins in the bathroom.
Pamper your guests with a new dimension
in cleanliness. With Geberit AquaClean
shower toilets, you can create the perfect
atmosphere for wellness and therefore
exceeding your guests’ expectations
and requirements in terms of comfort and
hygiene. Complete satisfaction in the
privacy of their own hotel room. Cleaning
with water is not only gentle and thorough, it also provides a unique feeling
of freshness – the whole day long.

̚+RWHO'o$QJOHWHUUH&RSHQKDJHQ'HQPDUN
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“Shower toilets are a factor that can really
LQƮXHQFHKRWHOFKRLFH7KLVLVEHFDXVHJXHVWV
IURPDURXQGWKHZRUOGDUHSODFLQJJUHDWHU
HPSKDVLVRQSHUVRQDOK\JLHQHsDSSUHFLDWLQJ
WKDWIUHVKIHHOLQJRIFOHDQLQJZLWKZDWHUq
7KRPDV%HFKWROG'HSXW\*HQHUDO0DQDJHU*UDQG5HVRUW%DG5DJD]

Focusing on customer satisfaction
In the Far East, cleaning yourself
with water has long been a matter of
course. In Europe, more and more
people are now being won over by
shower toilets. This trend is having
DGLUHFWLQƮXHQFHRQJXHVWVoH[SHFtations of their hotel bathroom.
:LWKWKHH[WUDFRPIRUWIURP*HEHULW
AquaClean, you can meet these
increasing requirements and stand
out from your competitors.

̜+RWHO6FKDXHQVWHLQ)×UVWHQDX6ZLW]HUODQG

̚6WHLJHQEHUJHU+RWHO'UHL0RKUHQ$XJVEXUJ*HUPDQ\
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A perfect solution.
For more space.
“Shower toilets are contemporary and are a logical
investment. You also save
space in the bathroom.”
Anja Bantle, Director, Steigenberger Drei Mohren

Geberit shower toilets not only enable you
to invest in guest comfort, they also stand
RXWGXHWRDKRVWRIRWKHUEHQHƬWV
Optimum room design
In a small bathroom, Geberit AquaClean
is an elegant way of providing extra wellness comfort and allow for a spacious
bathroom design reducing the need for
DVHSDUDWHELGHW
Suitable for any bathroom
Thanks to its timeless, ultra-discreet
design, Geberit AquaClean shower toilets
can be easily incorporated into virtually
any existing or newly designed bathroom
HQYLURQPHQW
$FRVWHƪHFWLYHVROXWLRQ
Simple cleaning and low energy consumption
ZLOOKHOS\RXNHHS\RXURYHUKHDGVGRZQ
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Product overview.
7KHULJKWPRGHOWRƬWDQ\UHTXLUHPHQW
*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQVKRZHUWRLOHWVRƪHUFOHDUEHQHƬWV
WKDWDUHRIVSHFLDOYDOXHIRUWKHKRWHOLQGXVWU\
r 6LPSOHK\JLHQLFFOHDQLQJ
r ,QWXLWLYHVHOIH[SODQDWRU\RSHUDWLRQ
r 5HOLDEOHWHFKQRORJ\DQGKLJKTXDOLW\PDWHULDOV
HQVXUHDORQJVHUYLFHOLIH
r &RQQHFWLRQVIRUZDWHUDQGHOHFWULFLW\FDQEH
LQWHJUDWHGPDNLQJWKHPLQYLVLEOH
r /RZHQHUJ\DQGZDWHUFRQVXPSWLRQ
r (DV\WRPDLQWDLQ
r &RPSOLHVZLWKDOOUHOHYDQW(XURSHDQUHJXODWLRQV
and standards

Geberit AquaClean Sela
A new dimension in cleanliness.
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Wall-hung

Floor-standing

*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQ6HODZDVFUHDWHGE\GHVLJQHUDQGDUFKLWHFW0DWWHR
7KXQDQGƬWVYLUWXDOO\DQ\EDWKURRPFRQFHSWWKDQNVWRLWVDWWUDFWLYH
GHVLJQ,WFOHDQVXVLQJDJHQWOHDQGDLU\ZDWHUVSUD\DWERG\WHPSHUDWXUH
7KHLQWHQVLW\FDQEHDGMXVWHGWRRQHRIƬYHOHYHOVZKLOHDQRVFLOODWLQJ
VSUD\JXDUDQWHHVDSDUWLFXODUO\EHQHƬFLDOFOHDQ7KHWRLOHWVHDWFDQ
DOVREHUHPRYHGIRUHDVHRIFOHDQLQJ7KHLQWHOOLJHQWWHFKQRORJ\EHKLQG
WKHVKRZHUIXQFWLRQDQGDOOHOHFWULFLW\DQGZDWHUFRQQHFWLRQVDUHLQWHJUDWHGLQWRWKHFHUDPLFXQLWPDNLQJWKHPLQYLVLEOH*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQ
6HODLVDYDLODEOHLQERWKƮRRUVWDQGLQJDQGZDOOKXQJYHUVLRQV
,QGLYLGXDOO\DGMXVWDEOHVSUD\
DUPSRVLWLRQ

 5HPRWHFRQWURO
 (QHUJ\VDYLQJPRGH
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2VFLOODWLQJVSUD\
VSUD\DUPPRYHVIRUZDUGV
DQGEDFNZDUGV 
 8VHUGHWHFWLRQ
 6RIWFORVLQJDQGVRIWVWRS
RSHQLQJIXQFWLRQV
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Geberit AquaClean 8000plus
The luxurious pampering experience.

How it works:
 $SOHDVDQWZDWHUVSUD\VHWDWWKHGHVLUHG
LQWHQVLW\ZDVKHVWKHXVHUFOHDQ
 7KHVKRZHUQR]]OHLVULQVHGZLWKFOHDQ
ZDWHUERWKEHIRUHDQGDIWHUXVH
 7KHVKRZHUIXQFWLRQFDQEHVZLWFKHG
RQXVLQJWKHHDV\WRRSHUDWHFRQWURO
SDQHODWWKHVLGH
 $OWHUQDWLYHO\WKHUHPRWHFRQWUROFDQ
EHXVHGWRVWDUWDQGDGMXVWWKHVKRZHU
IXQFWLRQ
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$ORQJVLGHWKHVKRZHUIXQFWLRQWKH*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQSOXVRƪHUV
PDQ\DGGLWLRQDOSDPSHULQJIXQFWLRQVWKHWHPSHUDWXUHDQGLQWHQVLW\
RIWKHZDWHUVSUD\FDQEHLQGLYLGXDOO\DGMXVWHG7KHPDVVDJHIXQFWLRQ
KDVDQLQYLJRUDWLQJHƪHFWDQGWKHLQWHJUDWHGZDUPDLUGU\HUGULHV
\RXRƪSOHDVDQWO\DIWHUFOHDQLQJ$VVRRQDV\RXVLWRQWKHVKRZHU
WRLOHWWKHDXWRPDWLFRGRXUH[WUDFWLRQIXQFWLRQVZLWFKHVRQHQVXULQJ
DZHOFRPHIHHOLQJRIIUHVKQHVVLQWKHURRP
,QGLYLGXDOO\DGMXVWDEOH
VSUD\DUPSRVLWLRQ
 $GMXVWDEOHZDWHUVSUD\
WHPSHUDWXUH
2VFLOODWLQJVSUD\
VSUD\DUPPRYHVIRUZDUGV
DQGEDFNZDUGV 

 :DUPDLUGU\HUZLWK
DGMXVWDEOHWHPSHUDWXUH
 2GRXUH[WUDFWLRQ
 6RIWFORVLQJDQGVRIWVWRS
RSHQLQJIXQFWLRQ
 5HPRWHFRQWURO

 0DVVDJHVSUD\

 (QHUJ\VDYLQJPRGH

 /DG\ZDVK

 8VHUGHWHFWLRQ
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$OZD\VDSHUIHFWƬW
Solutions for any situation.
*HEHULWVKRZHUWRLOHWVRƪHUDJUHDWGHDORIVFRSHIRUEDWKURRPOD\RXWWKDQNVQRWRQO\
WRWKHGHVLJQRIWKHSURGXFWVWKHPVHOYHVEXWDOVRWRWKHLUFRQQHFWLRQWHFKQRORJ\
*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQFRPSOHWHVROXWLRQVƬWDOO*HEHULWLQVWDOODWLRQDQGƮXVKLQJV\VWHPV
,QUHQRYDWHGEDWKURRPV*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQFDQDOVREHFRPELQHGZLWKWKH*HEHULW
0RQROLWKRUZLWKWKH*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQ'HVLJQ3DQHO

̜0RUHIUHVKQHVVZLWKHYHU\ƮXVKWKDQNVWR
*HEHULW'XR)UHVKDQDFWLYHFDUERQƬOWHU
LQWHJUDWHGHOHJDQWO\LQWRWKHƮXVKSODWHSOXV
DSUDFWLFDOLQVHUWIRULQFLVWHUQEORFNV

7KHQHZ:&HOHPHQWVIURP*HEHULWDUHWDLORUHGWRPDWFKWKH
GLPHQVLRQVRIWKH*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQSURGXFWVHQVXULQJ
WKDWDOOFRQQHFWLRQVƬWSHUIHFWO\,QFRPELQDWLRQZLWK*HEHULW
'XR)UHVKRGRXUVDUHH[WUDFWHGLQVLGHWKHFHUDPLFSDQLWVHOI
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̜7KHLQQRYDWLYHWRXFKIUHH*HEHULW6LJPD
ƮXVKSODWHFDQEHRSHUDWHGHDVLO\DQG
K\JLHQLFDOO\$VLPSOHSXVKRIWKHKDQGLV
HQRXJKWRDFWLYDWHWKHGXDOƮXVK

7KH*HEHULW0RQROLWKVDQLWDU\PRGXOHIRU
WKH:&LVDQDWWUDFWLYHDOWHUQDWLYHWRH[SRVHG
RUFRQFHDOHGFLVWHUQV$OOWKHQHFHVVDU\
LQVWDOODWLRQWHFKQRORJ\LQFOXGLQJZDWHU
LQOHWVDQGRXWOHWVDQGWKHFLVWHUQLWVHOIDUH
KLGGHQEHQHDWKDQHOHJDQWJODVVKRXVLQJ
LQZKLWHEODFNRUXPEHU0DWFKLQJ*HEHULW
0RQROLWKVDQLWDU\PRGXOHVIRUWKHZDVK
EDVLQDOORZDFRKHUHQWEDWKURRPGHVLJQWR
EHFUHDWHGDOOIURPDVLQJOHVRXUFH

7KH*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQ'HVLJQ3DQHODOORZV
WKHFRQQHFWLRQVIRUDVKRZHUWRLOHWWREHODLG
FOHDQO\DQGHOHJDQWO\ZLWKRXWHƪHFWLQJWKH
H[LVWLQJWLOHZRUN7KHVOLPOLQHSDQHOLVƬ[HG
WRWKHƮDWWLOHVXUIDFHDQGFDQEHUHPRYHG
DWDQ\WLPHZLWKRXWOHDYLQJDQ\WUDFHV
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“Globalisation has meant that there is no longer such a thing as
‘national standards’ in the hotel industry – the expectations of luxury
and comfort are now identical across the world.”
Ray Iunius, Head of Business Development & Marketing, Ecole hôtelière de Lausanne

Shower toilets, the new essential
Some of the world’s best-known
and most popular hotels are already
looking to Geberit AquaClean to
meet their guests’ higher and everincreasing expectations when
it comes to comfort and increased
hygiene. Such names include the
Dorchester and the Corinthia
in London, Coworth Park in Ascot,
the Buddha Bar Hotel in Prague,
the Victoria-Jungfrau Grand Hotel
in Interlaken, the Grand Resort
Bad Ragaz, the Hilton Hotel and
the Trois Rois Grand Hotel in Basel.
When will your hotel join this
growing list?
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̜&DSWLRQ7LWOH/RUHPLSVXP
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Sustainable products.
For sustainable
construction.
Geberit regularly scores top marks when it comes to sustainability,
proving the importance that the company attaches to environmentally friendly production and products alike. During their
development, all of its products are subject to ongoing optimiVDWLRQLQWHUPVRIHQYLURQPHQWDOFRPSDWLELOLW\WKHHƯFLHQWXVH
of resources and durability – throughout the entire life-cycle.
Complete shower toilet solutions made by Geberit have a positive
environmental footprint and are comparable with conventional
WCs and the use of toilet paper. Compared to the amount
of paper consumed with a standard WC, the additional water
consumption in the case of a shower toilet is immaterial. The
manufacturing process for the toilet paper and the electricity
UHTXLUHGWRKHDWWKHZDWHUDUHKLJKO\VLJQLƬFDQW$GGLWLRQDO
energy savings can be realised through individual settings on
*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQSURGXFWVUHGXFLQJHQYLURQPHQWDOSROOXWLRQ
even further.

Geberit AquaClean Sela and 8000plus compared to a
conventional WC plus toilet paper and a bidet.
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The high-quality shower toilets made by Geberit combine
innovative technology and long-lasting quality and attractive
designs.
%\LQVWDOOLQJ*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQ\RXZLOO
̛ add an innovative product to your hotel design.
̛ meet your guests’ increasing hygiene requirements.
̛ optimise the layout of your bathrooms.
̛ stand out from your competitors.
̛ PDNHDQLQYHVWPHQWWKDWSD\VRƪLQWKHORQJWHUP

Perfect service
Comprehensive guarantees, support and servicing mean
that the operation and maintenance of our shower toilets are
JXDUDQWHHGDWDOOWLPHV
r 7HFKQLFDODGYLFHDQGVXSSRUWDWDOOOHYHOV
r &RPSUHKHQVLYHLQIRUPDWLRQDQGPXOWLOLQJXDO
operating instructions for your guests.
r :LGHUDQJHRIWUDLQLQJDYDLODEOHIRUFOHDQHUV
EXLOGLQJVHUYLFHVDQGVWDƪ
r 6HUYLFLQJSDFNDJHVWDLORUHGWR\RXUUHTXLUHPHQWV

BREEAM credits
$VWKHOHDGLQJDQGPRVWZLGHO\XVHGHQYLURQPHQWDODVVHVVPHQWPHWKRGIRUEXLOGLQJ%5(($0 %5((QYLURQPHQWDO
$VVHVVPHQW0HWKRG KDVIDVWEHFRPHWKHPHDVXUHRI
sustainability within the hotel world, giving designers and
KRWHOLHUVDOLNHWKHFRPSHWLWLYHHGJHZLWKLQWKHLUƬHOG

4,0

2,0

<RXUEHQHƬWV
At a glance.
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Geberit AquaClean Sela
Geberit AquaClean 8000plus
WC plus toilet paper
Bidet

%5(($0ORRNVDWHYHU\DVSHFWRIDKRWHOEXLOGLQJDJDLQVWD
set of sustainable criteria and provides an overall score from
3DVVWKURXJKWR2XWVWDQGLQJ$NH\SDUWRIWKHDVVHVVPHQW
LVZDWHUXVDJH7KHUHIRUHLQVWDOOLQJD*HEHULW$TXD&OHDQLQ
FRQMXQFWLRQZLWKD*HEHULWORZOLWUHƮXVKLQJFRQFHDOHGFLVWHUQ
will provide you with one of the quickest and easiest ways
WRDFKLHYH%5(($0VHFRQGOHYHOFUHGLWV7KLVFRXSOHGZLWK
the overall positive environmental impact of Geberit products
means, your hotel will score highly for sustainability.
)RUIXUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQDERXW%5(($0SRLQWVJRWR
www.breeam.org
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̚8OWLPDWHZHOOEHLQJsLQKRWHOVDQGVSDV
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Geberit Sales Ltd
Geberit House
Academy Drive
Warwick
CV34 6QZ
UK
T +44 0800 032 9629
F +44 0844 800 6604
aquaclean.uk@geberit.com
̛ZZZJHEHULWDTXDFOHDQFRXN

